
Engaging and supporting marginalised communities; 

learnings from the community response to COVID-19, 

and vaccination roll-out

This project is supported by The Health Foundation

Welcome to your learning event

The meeting will start soon



Programme for today

Time Item Who

14:05-

14:15

Learning from the community response to COVID-19; how  

the NHS can support communities to keep people well 

Neil McGregor-Paterson, 

Director of Communications, 

THCA

14:15-

14.20

Learning from the community support for the COVID-19 

vaccination roll-out

Bill Graham, Community 

Innovation and development,  

Modality Partnership

14:20-

14:40

The learning in practice – the VCSE experience

Improving access to, and confidence in using, health     

services for those people experiencing homelessness

Kate Bowgett, Services 

Director, Groundswell

14:40-

14:50

Q&A All

14:50-

15:10

The learning in practice – the primary care experience

Creating health for all. Working with migrants, refugees     and 

homeless communities to ensure their voice drives       the 

health agenda

John McGuiness, GP and 

Health Inequalities Fellow, 

North Lewisham Primary Care 

Network.

15:10-

15:20

Q&A All

15:20-

15:25

Reflections on event learning All

15:25 Close and next steps Brian Fisher



Learning from the community response to COVID-19; 

how the NHS can support communities to keep people 

well 

This project is supported by The Health Foundation



Overall takeaway messages

• The extraordinary coming together of people, 
communities and local organisations in response 
to COVID-19, has demonstrated the value of 
individuals and their communities in 
complementing NHS services to support and 
enhance the broader health and wellbeing of local 
people. 

• People at all levels of the NHS must recognise 
and support the intrinsic value and power of 
people and communities, and especially the 
strength and power of networks.



Project methodology

PROJECT TEAM

CROSS SECTOR SOUNDING BOARD

Desk 
research

Briefings ID case 
studies

Interim 
report

Final 
report

Select examples for 
in-depth analysis

LaunchForum 
chat

Portugese

speaking
Mutual Aid Faith Elderly Mental health BAME Locality based Migrant and refugee

DisabledVisually impaired



Key Attributes

• A clarity of focus on what needs to be delivered and why

• Understanding the needs of people and communities

• Having the community’s trust

• An infrastructure to support co-ordination and skills 

deployment

• Respect for and trust in established providers

• Effective two-way communication

By considering these key attributes, the NHS will be in a

better position to collaborate with people and communities as

equal partners, while supporting them take action for

themselves.



Attitudes

Through reflecting on these ‘community attitudes’ during

planning exercises, NHS employees will be in a better

position to know how best to collaborate with people and

communities.

• Willingness to connect with others, to collaborate and not 

compete

• Recognising where others are better at taking action and 

providing services, and transferring responsibility to them 

• Avoiding politics, rapidly dealing with conflict and accepting that 

at times there will be disagreement

• Commitment to listening to people and super localisation to 

meet their needs

• A “Can Do, Let´s Just Get This Done” attitude

• Recognising the value of established organisations as 

enablers, catalysts, potential funders and shifters of power 



Summary of key recommendations

• Recognise and appreciate the value of community 

• Take time to connect, build relationships and trust

• Contribute to funding community to create health

• Work with others to support community and help create the conditions for 

communities to thrive 

• Meaningful engagement with people with lived experience and their communities in 

governance and in the development of strategies and programmes throughout the 

system

• Learn from the more diverse communication approaches adopted due to COVID-19

• Value of reciprocity and factor this into interactions with patients

• Consider how to use its property assets to provide places for communities to meet

• Work with their local communities to support  people to connect and self-organise to 

address other significant health issues



Learning from the community support for the COVID-19 

roll-out

Bill Graham, Community Innovation and Development, Modality Partnership



Improving access to, and confidence in using, health 

services among those people experiencing 

homelessness

Kate Bowgett, Services Director, Groundswell



Creating health for all
Working with migrants, refugees and homeless 
communities to ensure their voice drives the 
health agenda

John McGuinness

GP & North Lewisham PCN GP Fellow for Health Inequalities 

November 2021

On behalf of the North Lewisham PCN team

john.mcguinness4@nhs.net

mailto:john.mcguinness4@nhs.net


North Lewisham Community

• 9 GP practices in the Primary Care Network 
(PCN)

• 80,000 population

• Vibrant and exciting community

• High proportion of non-white migrant 
residents

• High socioeconomic deprivation

• High inclusion health groups

• Lowest male life expectancy (New Cross 
Ward) in Lewisham

• High rates of childhood obesity

• Low Covid vaccine uptake, NHS health 
checks, cancer screening



Does total triage and remote-by-default consulting 
disproportionately impact vulnerable groups? 

• Interviews with key stakeholders 
provide support services to 
vulnerable patients 

• Survey to GP practices 

• Mystery Shopper exercise 10 PCN 
practices

Mystery Shopper results
Confusing and unclear messaging 
Registration attempt 
30% asked for unnecessary ID 
50% failed to register someone without internet access or ID 
40% had door closed and locked – bells/intercoms 
Messages saying STOP do not enter 

Recommendations

• Triage system which considers patient’s disparities in access

• Clear and consistent messaging

• Attempts to reduce the length of time on call waiting, or 

provision of a freephone number or call back service

• Working closely with patient advocates

• Access to interpreters both at reception and for consultations

• Face to face reviews for those patients who need it

• Outreach and in reach primary care service for those groups 

who are unable to engage with mainstream services

Worsening of existing barriers 
• Chaotic lifestyles, poverty, language barriers and inability to prioritise 

health needs, mistrust of system 
• All made navigating total triage and remote consulting difficult

New barriers to access 
• Lack of and/or confusing messaging about changes 
• Removal of ability to walk-in 
• Uncomfortable sharing more information through triage 
• De-registrations and move to online registration 
• Difficulty to build rapport and trust 
• Digital exclusion 



How can the community come together to design better, 
personalised care for people who have had Covid-19 and 
are most impacted by its effects?

• Series of workshops with residents to 
understand need, their context and 
impact of Covid-19

• Providing a space to connect

• Identify strengths and assets in the 
community

• Co-design ideas for change

• Participants want to collaborate and be 
part of health creation

Physical health: COVID-19, long-term health conditions

Mental health

Living circumstances: housing, families, green space, 
shops and services, employment

Healthcare: routine and COVID-specific

Health communication and information: informal and 
formal sources

Other statutory and voluntary sector support

Informal support and community



Community Engagement 
• 115 Community organisations and individuals mapped 

and contacted 

• 32 organisations fed into stakeholder engagement 
mapping causes of health inequalities and poor vaccine 
uptake 

• Triangulated with existing data e.g. North Lewisham 
Improvement Plan

Lack of 
Trust

Barriers 
to care

Poverty



Ideas & solutions from the community

Improving COVID-
19 Vaccine Uptake

Improving access 
to GP care 

Data Strategy

North Lewisham 
Health Inequalities 

Forum 

Hiring Community 
Link Worker 



Improving 
COVID-19 
Vaccination 
Uptake

Evaluation

Pop up clinic

GP engagement 

Community engagement

Training 

Funding

Identify



‘COVID-19 
conversations’

Focus on BAME 
organisations

Learning: Conversation 
not presentation

C O M E  A LO N G  T O  A  S A FE  S P A C E  FO R  Y O U  T O
DI S C U S S  WI T H  Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y  A N Y  C O N C E R N S
Y O U  H A V E  A R O U N D T H E  C O V I D- 1 9  V A C C I N A T I O N .

H E A LT H C A R E  P R O FE S S I O N A LS  WI LL B E  P R E S E N T  T O
A N S WE R  B U R N I N G  Q U E S T I O N S  B U T  T H I S  I S  A
FO R U M  FO R  O P E N ,  N O N  J U D G M E N T A L D I S C U S S I O N



P -  C id
Vacci e C i ic
2000 Community Action Centre,
199-201 Grove Street SE8 3PG

# Vacci e A eSafe

1. You can collect a free plant from WatchitGrow.

2. Free Lateral Flow tests.

3. f you complete a health challenge by your next

dose you'll be in with a chance to win a prize!

Because everyone loves a freebie!

1. As well as the jab, we're providing an

ntroductory session into mindfulness.

2. You can check your weight & blood pressure. 

3. Take a Type 2 Diabetes risk assessment.

What will we be offering?

Who is this for?

Anyone 45 and over who might have any COV D

questions and get your vaccine here today!

Book your jab by calling Moira on 07966025124,

or walk-in on the day!

Sa da  2 9 h Ma  11a  -  5

Get the Covid jab 4  

for one-day only at the ‘pop-up’ clinic  

at Besson St Community Garden  

Friday 21 May - 11am - 5pm 

for people 45 and over  

(walk-in or book a time slot if you prefer) 

Sow a seed on your first jab,  

& take home a beautiful plant 

on your second jab! 

£ Blood pressure and 

 weight check £  

£ Cuppa and a cake £ 

£ Intro to Mindfulness £ 

Get your benefits checked 

 Sign up to: 

 the walking group 3  

the library 3  

a course 3  

 

all at 

Besson Street 

Community 

Garden 
Besson St, SE14 5AS 

on Friday May 21 
You can walk-in on the 

day or book in advance 

- call Jill on: 

07904 944 771 

For m
ore in

fo about th
e vaccine 

http
s://s

elondonccg.nhs.uk/w
hat-w

e-

do/covid-19/covid-19-vaccine/

The vaccine available is  AZ, it is free of charge and  
you do not have to be registered with a GP to get the vaccine.

2000CAC 

115 vaccines  

6 Chinese undocumented migrants

Illiterate 65yo 

50 Brazilian Portuguese speaking 

fast food drivers

NXGT 

126 Vaccines 

11 undocumented migrants

4 temporary residents- 2 over 70y 

81yo unable to get 2nd dose

Health Activities 

Health Checks 

Mindfulness 

Benefits checking 

Diabetes risk assessments 

Community gardening

Pop-up vaccine clinics



Community Link Worker Recruitment

• Community Link Worker Joyce Jacca

• ARRS Job Role 

• Local recruitment

• Bridge between GP practices and the community 
• Linking with VCSOs to build links and trust 

• Identifying outreach opportunities 

• Embedded in the community

• Developing the Community Forum

• Trust & Relationships

• How can ARRS funding support inclusion health groups?



North Lewisham 
Community Forum

• Launched 11th October - every 2 months 

• 25 in person attendees, 12 on zoom 

• Ensure community engage and drive the 
agenda using a co-designed approach

• Building trust

• Doing with, not to: Understand the 
communities health priorities

• Local dance and food

• PCN Funded



Purpose Principles
• Improve the health of people of 

North Lewisham (NL)
Reduce Health 

Inequalities

• Community leaders and members 

• Influence and drive healthcare in 
NL

Community Led

• Practical steps to improve 
accessing care for marginalized 
groups

Overcome 
barriers 

• Identify gaps in services

• Explore community options
Gaps

• For the community 

• Feedback and evaluation of 
services

Representation

• Doing things over talking about them Action

• Community participation, collective 
action

• Collaborative working
Collaboration

• Rebuilding trust and relationshipsTrust

• Local people in their communities 

• Drive the agenda at all levels
Local

• NLPCN will support and enable the 
forum Support





Outputs  

Advocacy 
• Social determinants of health

• Poverty  

• GP’s standing with community Outreach – PCN Led 
• Health screening 

• Identify those at risk of CVD

Community led solutions 
• Ethnically diverse offerings e.g. 

Caribbean cooking club 

• Linked to Kinaraa – BAME 
infrastructure support project 



Improving 
Access to GP 
Care 

Focus group with receptionists 

Practice access champions 

Developing a “vulnerable” patient care 
pathway 

Program of training for reception staff 
and clinicians (Safe Surgeries+)

Improved messaging



Data Strategy – Helping GPs Prioritise 

• Make it easy to identify patients at risk of 
health inequalities 

• Public Health Lewisham collaboration to 
assess outcomes 

• Outcome examples: 

• More time for translators 

• Alternative pathway for appointments 

• Alert hospital on referral about risk of 

• Analyse outcomes 

Health Inequality



Outreach – Targeted 
Inequality health checks

• Data strategy – local health inequality searches

• ARRS supported health checks

• 1 GP practice, 

• 781 patients identified

• 390 patients called,

• 87 booked

• 70 attended



Key learning

• Listening

• Provide space & time to build relationships 
and trust

• ARRS - community link worker roles locally

• Commit to funding

• Connect & act as a catalyst

• Shift power and where health happens

• Share learning and data

Thank you for listening



Q&A


